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•. (J 
STATITROL 
140 SOUTH UNION BOULEVARD 
LAKEWOOD, COLORADO 80228 
(303) 986-1581 
March 27, 1973 
Mr. Jo G. 
c/o Mr. 
RCID 
P.O. Box 36 
Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830 
Dear Gus: 
Using a copy of the "Report of the High Rise ADHOC Col'TlTlittee" on code 
change 18-72-1 (adopted as amended 9-21-72), we have the following 
suggestions or col'TlTlents on Section 1807. Capitalized words are suggested 
changes. 
Section 1807-(b),-1,-a, - change m1n1mum compartmentation from 30,000 
square feet to 10,000 square feet. (Reason, under smoke control paragraph 
(H), sub-paragraph 4, was referenced to 60 air changes per hour from the 
largest compartment. We think the maximum size fan for a mechanical ~e> C9e::> 
ventilated smoke shaft would be somewhere in the neighborhood of ~G;998 FM 
or 20 air changes). /ce>,60 ..__::>_ ~~ bc::J ~· 
1807 (D) Fire Detectors ~.:?~oa ~ =- J_,2 
-'C>oc' ' /)!,'- . _ ~I 
11AR-•pp~Q¥ed-s~s~e~-wR+eR-w+++-p~e¥+ee-fe~-a~t9fflat+e-eeteet+eR DETECTORS 
of products of combustion other than heat shall be installed in every 
mechanical equipment room and in the return air portion of every air 
conditioning and mechanical ¥eRt++at+eR AIR HANDLING system NOT INCLUDING 
TOILET OR KITCHEN EXHAUST SYSTEMS. tbat-serve9-froor9-o~her-~hen-~he f roor 
o"-wh+eh-~he-eq~+pme"~-+9-roee~ee. Be~ee~or9-9e~-~o-opere~e-w+~h+n-~he 
~;.,,,+~e~+o"9-of-~9G-S~e"eere-Nt:tmeer-43-6-or-for-gree~er-9e"9f~+v+~y-9ha+l 
be-+oea~ee-a~-eaeh-open+"g-+"~o-~he-ver~+ea+-~haf~. DETECTORS SHALL BE 
LOCATED AT EACH OPENING INTO A RETURN OR EXHAUSrr AIR SHAFT OR DUCT. UPON 
DETECTION OF SMOKE OR FIRE, THE SYSTEM SHALL CAUSE THE FOLLOWING: 
1. ACTIVATE VOICE ALARM SYSTEM PER SECTION 1807 (e) 
2. CAUSE ALL RETURN AIR TO BE EXHAUSTED. 
3. CAUSE ALL SUPPLY FANS TO DELIVER 100 PERCENT OUTSIDE AIR 
4. OPEN SMOKE SHAFT VENT AT THE FIRE FLOOR. 
5. ACTIVATE SUPPLY FAN FOR STAIRWAY PRESSURIZATION, WHEN REQUIRED. 
6. ACTIVATE EXHAUST FAN ON SMOKE SHAFT, WHEN REQUIRED. 
Gus, I would personally like method IV of the Canadian Building Code 
"Fully Pressurized Building". This would require, on detection, closing 
2.ll external vents from the building (exhaust, toilet exhaust, kitchen 
exhaust, elevator exhausts, etc.) and leave the supply fans ON. This would 
force an internal pressure in the building in all areas including elevator 
shafts and stair shafts, leaving the fire floor, which is open to the smoke 
shaft, the lowest pressure and force all air in that direction. However, 
it seems too much of a departure. 
Our suggested changes (following UBC pattern) leaves the return fan and 
exhausts operating, diverting all return air to outside and leaving the supply 
fan ON. This has the hazard of transmitting fire through the return ducts to 
other floors when they are not designed for this heat. 
This system requires that supply fans remain on even though they may be 
bringing smoke in from outside the building. To correct this, there should 
be inserted "a detector of products of combustion other than heat shall be 
installed in the supply air of every mechanical ventilation system. Upon 
detection of products of combustion, the affected supply system shall shut down". 
1807 (H) SMOKE CONTROL 
It seems that sub-paragraph 2 "tempered glass, etc. 11 should be part of sub-
paragraph 1. 
Sub-paragraph 3 -- When fire sprinklers are installed in compliance with 
Section 1807 (M), the mechanical air handling equipment may be designed to 
assist smoke removal. ~AeeF-~+Fe-eeAe+~+eA5, UPON ACTIVATION OF THE FIRE 
ALARM SYSTEM, the return and exhaust air shall be moved directly to the out-
side without rec irculation to other sections of the building. THE SUPPLY FAN 
SHALL PROVIDE 100 PERCENT OUTSIDE AIR. 
Sub-paragraph 4 -- A sha f t OR SHAFTS, SHALL BE PROVIDED through which 
smoke and heat can be mechanically vented to the outdoors. The size 
of the shaft shall be uniform throughout and of such dimensions as to 
provide eQ (20) air changes per hour +R FROM the largest compartment 
served anywhere in the building. EACH opening~ into the shaft shall 
be protected with an automatic single piece shutter located as high 
in the room as possible and designed to vent the entire comp~rtment. 
TOTAL VENT OPENING (AREA) PER FLOOR SHALL BE BASED ON 1.5 Ft PER 1000 
SQUARE FOOT OF OUTSIDE WALL AREA PER FLOOR. THE SHAFT AREA SHALL BE 
BASED ON 212 TIMES THE AREA OF A FLOOR VENT OPENING. 
Gus, this entire system is based on a mechanically vented smoke shaft. 
As you know, this is different from the Canadian Building Code Standard 
which is a ventilated shaft with the top vent opening equal to the free 
area of the shaft. The above sizing tables are simply condensed from 
the Canadian graphs. I confess, I do not believe the Canadian vent 
openings are sufficiently large, particularly without mechanical assisted 
ventilation. In addition, they are dependent on air-tight vent openings 
at each floor. Although leakage is important to a mechanically vented 
shaft, it becomes very critical in the Canadian Code where a fan is not 
required. 
Enclosed is a proposed new 90A which leaves the designer with nothing but 
an objective. Since most mechanical engineers don't understand smoke 
control nor fire alarms, the resulting system could be worthless - and 
then must be approved by the local building inspector - who doesn't 
understand airflows in the first place. 
Even with some admitted flaws, the present UBC approach should be much 
more effective. 
After studying the Canadian approach (NRC 11413), think they have opened 
so many possibilit·ies as to make the code confusing and unenforceable. 
Please call me if I can help. 
Sincerely yours , 
/1/' 'l\~ ITRO{j_ ) 'f Gu~/. [~cH// 
Duane D. Pearsall 
President 
Encl 
DDP:rrm 
.. 
, 
AIR CONDI'l'IONINO SYS'rE.MS 
10. Controls 
1001. .Each install~tion shall be equipped with a manual emer-
tcncy stop, located at a ~onveniently access~ble pa~nt, ~or i'!ick 
1hutting down of the fa~ m ca.sc o_! ~re.. '_fhlS location -:5.lllJ'.!l.:U be --- shall 
F::!_bmitt<;<i_t~ th_e _al1th<_?~1~y-haymg J~i.sd!c!~on for approval. 
1002. A building having two or more stories 
or zones requ::trad to be ccp:-,.ra.ted by construction 
that will restrict the spree,d of smoke or fire nnd 
(a) in which it is determined that evacuation 
tima is excessivo, or 
{b) in t1hich evacuD,tion is not practite.l because 
occupants are incnpo.ble of self presGrvation 
because of v.ge~ physico.l or n13nte.l disability,. 
or becnuse of security meo,suros not under 
occupnnt control$ 
chr:.\JJ. h:.1ve the duct ayGtcr:1~ arr~mgcd co tha.t 
in the event of' a fire~ flou of mr.oke from the 
fire zone ulll be inhib:tted from spreading to 
required ext t routea f'.nd der_::t.gn'.:':ced rQi'u.g0 c..i .. eac o 
Sv.ch i'.n c.rr2.nc;em·)nt lll~Y :tnvoJ.ve l":.ir condit::ton:1J13 
E;ys".;Gr:3 t~lono or :tn co:~'b~ .. m~:l;ion ui th other ay3tom.s 
such ns emergency vent:L\1~~ p1·or::nuriz1_n~ Gyetem. 
c,ncl ftre suppl"'f)SS:ton cysta:'\=' te.k:tnr:; int:o c,ccoun'i; 
poso~.bl~ stack. nnd 'Hincl effect of 11~:u1 t5.-:::tory 
buildiri&s o Smoke cont:col systeLili3 £'.1•e requirod 
to. be en_sin8erccl for the Epccif:lc occup::-.,.ncy nnd 
building desie;no This Eh::'-11 not prct.l.ude the 
uee of other engineered approach0s to p.: .. ov1de 
equiva.lent protection to life end property when 
a~ceptablc to ·the e~uthority h~vine; jurisdiction. 
Appendix B includes considei-a-'cions and guidelines 
for smoke control systema • 
-------
